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THETA CHI HOMECOMING 2013 
 
Dear Brothers  and Little S is ters , 

Homecoming has  come and gone, and I am pleas ed to announce that there were no 
arres ts  or any s erious  injuries  to report. Thankfully, the heavy rain didn’t s tart until well 
after the tailgating had come to a clos e. Again, a big thank you to Brother’s  J im Clarke, 
The Hos e, and Kenny S herwin for all their work and efforts  to keep us  fed. Thank you 
Little S is ters  for bringing the baked good. 

Although we did not quite get the crowd we were expecting, the 30 Brothers , Little 
S is ters , and wives  that did attend all had fun. This  was  the firs t time Brother Mike Doc, 
and Little S is ter Cyndee Fors berg had been back to The Rock s ince graduation. Brothers  
Tom Chappel, his  wife Lis a ( another Little S is ter ) and J eff J acobs  had not been to 
homecoming in over 20 years . After tailgating, we toured our old hous e on Normal Ave, 
took s ome pictures , and met the owners , Dale and J ulie Stoughton. The hous e is  s till for 
s ale. Next year is  our chapters  50th annivers ary in J uly, s o we are hopeful that the golf 
outing and homecoming will be off the charts  for next year. Speaking of the golf outing, 
it’s  only 242 days  away. 

Brother Ken “The Hos e” Holzer als o informed everyone that he jus t got engaged. His  
fiance’ Kris tina als o joined us . Congrats  to you both! 

Brother Mike Doc s cored on s ome tickets  for the box s eats  on the other s ide of the field. 
Full buffet, great view, and free beer. And a real toilet. No port-a-john! We als o got to 
introduce ours elves  and s chmooze the new pres ident, Carol Norton. She couldn’t have 
been any nicer. 

Thanks  to thos e of you who have made recent contributions  to our Theta Chi Chapter 
Fund. Any and all contributions  are greatly appreciated, and 100% of your donation 
benefits  our alumni chapter. If you would be s o kind as  to make a donation: P leas e 
make your check out to; Theta Chi Zeta Alpha Chapter, and mail to 410 Primros e Drive, 
Greens burg, PA 15601. 

I am s ad to report that there was  no clear winner for “J ock of the Year”.  It s hould be 
noted however that Brother J eff J acobs  s till draws  in the babes , and Brother Whimpy 
had his  own harem of Little S is ters  to entertain him Saturday night. That’s  about it folks . 
You can check out all the pictures  from homecoming on our webs ite later today. I’m 
s ure there will be a few s mall get togethers  between now and Chris tmas .All the bes t, 



J ack J . Shivetts  
Alpha Kappa Pledge Clas s  

 


